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A NEW FACE HELPS IMPACT
OUR MEMBER EXPERIENCE
The Edwardsville YMCA has welcomed a new face to its
leadership team this month. David Beasley is the new
Member Services Director at the Meyer Center. He may be new
to our YMCA, but he has been a part of the Gateway Region
YMCA since 2016. He began his YMCA career as a Multi-Site
Welcome Specialist in Monroe County and was then promoted
to Membership Director and most recently to Senior Program
Director at the Downtown Belleville location.
Prior to his tenure at the Gateway Region YMCA, Beasley worked with Sprint
as a Store Manager and with AT&T as a Network Services Manager. He brings
valuable experience in membership growth and retention, along with creative
membership programming ideas and initiatives that support the mission and
vision of the Y.
As our members see, the Y has an impact on our staff which leads them to
staying within the “family”, even if it is a different association. “I like working at
the YMCA because I see the direct impact the Y makes in our members lives,”
Beasley said. When asked about his new position, he said, “I am looking forward
to improving a member first culture and seeing the impact in our community.”
We look forward to the new ideas and initiatives Beasley will bring by joining the
Edwardsville YMCA team and know he will be a valuable and welcome addition
especially to the Membership team. He said, “Working directly with our members
gives us a pulse on the community and tells
us how the Y needs to show up.”
The Meyer Branch Director, Debbie Gaughan
said, “We are excited to welcome David into
our Y family and see what fresh perspectives
and ideas he brings.”
Beasley lastly addressed our nearly 20,000
members, saying, “To our members: You are
what allows the YMCA to continue our cause of
strengthening the community. Even something
as small as greeting other members and making
them feel welcome in our facilities, makes the
YMCA the place to belong.”

Meet Emily,
Our January
STAR!
Our employee recognition initiative
highlights staff who:

Shows exemplary customer service & team spirit
Top Performer advances the Y through new
concepts, programs, membership growth &
strengthening the Y within our community
lways shows highest regard for the Y’s
mission, goals & values
egularly exceeds expectations & requirements
trives consistently to raise the bar of excellence
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The winner of January’s STARS
Award drawing Emily Magruder!
She is a member of the Member
Services, Child Watch, Rec. Sports
& Climbing teams! She is recognized
by her peers & supervisors as a
valuable asset to the Y, always
willing to help with a smile!
Other STARS Award Recipients Were:

• Robbie Brown • Aquatics
• Erynn Cotter • Member Services
• Kaylee Crow • Gymnastics
• Mia Dalla Riva • Gymnastics
• Hettie Godfrey • Maintenance
• Ally Janson • Aquatics
• Morgan Kuehnel • Aquatics
• Riah Martin • Gymnastics
• Robert Price • Maintenance
• Abbie Schaefer • Member Services
• Max Sellers • Rec. Sports

CONGRATULATIONS!

TUMBLING IS A COMMUNITY SPORT
Our annual Tumble & Trampoline Meet is Saturday, February 22nd and Sunday, February 23rd. The Candy
Classic will take over the Meyer Center both days bringing in around 800 competitors and their families
from all over the area.
Jessica Johnson, Gymnastics Director said, “It is an exciting weekend for
not only our team and YMCA, but for local retailers who are able to set
up shop in the Skate Center, for our vendor fair, and for the surrounding
businesses like Jimmy Johns who is sponsoring our hospitality room for
the coaches, judges and volunteers and the Holiday Inn Express & Suites
who will accommodate those athletes from further away.”
Setup for the meet will begin in the Gymnasium starting at 9:00am on
Friday, February 21st. The basketball gymnasium and walking track will
remain closed for the weekend. Parking and access to the fitness center
at the Meyer Center will be very limited. We advise that if you are going
to use the fitness center, you should use the Niebur Center during this
time. Everything will open back up on Monday at 5:00am.
If you are interested in watching the meet or coming through the vendor
fair, admission is: Adults $5 • Children & Seniors $4 • Children Under 3 Free
Events begin at 9:00am both days.
For more information, please contact the
Gymnastics Director, Jessica Johnson at
655-1460 or jjohnson@edwymca.com.
Good luck to our Tumble & Trampoline Team!

LET’S MAKE A SPLASH THIS SUMMER!
Start planning the kids’ summer while it’s cold outside! Our Summer Camp catalog is now available online and
will be on our desks the week of February 24th. This year’s theme is “Make A Splash”. Our experienced,
fun-loving counselors will make sure our campers have a fun, safe summer full of new adventures.
Campers are able to participate in various games and activities
such as gymnastics, rock climbing, swimming and skating as well as
weekly field trips and special events right here at the YMCA.
As you plan out what Specialty Camps work best for your camper,
please remember to check the dates and times of each camp; you
don’t want to double-book your camper! We have almost 100
different Specialty Camp offerings, so it can be a little overwhelming!
Summer Camp Director, Catie Taylor said ”We can’t wait to discover
what this summer will bring. One thing is certain, we will make a
splash this summer!”
Member registration will begin on Monday, March 2nd while
non-member registration starts Monday, March 16th. If you have
any questions about camp, you may contact the Camp Director,
Catie Taylor at 655-1460 or ctaylor@edwymca.com.
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MEMBER APPRECIATION WEEK

Over Valentine’s Day Week we held our Member Appreciation Week. We want to thank all of the members who took
part in our daily toast, made valentines, took one of the three-free “Sweetheart Rides” in spinning, hopped in the
pool “Amore” Aqua Dance class, skated for free on Saturday, met with personal trainers, ate sandwiches from the
Lion’s Choice food truck and gathered information from Maryville Women’s Center, Elite Chiropractic, ChiroPro and
Clean Eatz!

Our Daily Prize Winners Were:

T-Shirt: Brandi Brace (N), Melanie Herndor (M), Amy Mareing (N), Katie Noga (M), Janice Primas (N),
Vanessa Siatkowski (N), Kate Steely (M) & Belinda Wickham (N)
Water Bottle: Robert Epping (M), Gail Gordon (N), Harvey Meier (M), James Quakenbush (N) & Ruth Roccia (N)
Sports/Beach Bag: Rebecca Houghton (M), Michael Lever (N), Janet Levin (N) & Amanda Maher (M)
Baseball Hat: Lony Less (N) & Emily Petroline (M)
YMCA Gift Card: Trisha Kielty (N), Jeanette Roundcount (N) & Stephanie Schwartz (M)
Community Gift Card: Jessica Burris (N) (Clean Eatz), Kellie Frohert (N) (Teaspoons), Karen Garner (N) (McAlisters),
			
Lisa Siddal (M) (Clean Eatz) & Lauren Smith (M) (Teaspoons)
Month of Membership: Stefanie Fisher (N), Gina Grebing (M) & Laura Lynch (N)
Free Gymnastics Class: Ellie Bonacorsi (M) & Sara VanDorn (N)
One Hour of Personal Training: Don Chamberlain
If you have not claimed your giveaway, please bring your membership card to the front desk
that you won from which is indicated with an (N=Niebur or M=Meyer) after your name.
During our Valentine’s Day Membership Drive, we also gained 98 new memberships.
We are excited to welcome these individuals and families into our Y community!

NEW YEAR,
NEW OPPORTUNITIES

LOOKING FORWARD

Would you like to know what else the Edwardsville YMCA has in store for you this Winter/Spring?
Here is a glance at some important dates:

FEBRUARY

22ND & 23RD: Tumbling & Trampoline Meet @ Meyer
23RD: Preschool Open House @ Niebur
23RD: Winter 1 Session Ends
24TH: Winter 2 Session Begins
28TH: Optimal Aging Seminar (FREE) @ Meyer

MARCH

2ND: Summer Camp Member Registration Begins
6TH: Friday Night Art Club @ Meyer
19TH & 20TH: Preschool Circus @ Niebur
20TH - 22ND: Heartland Swim Meet @ Chuck Fruit
23RD: Spring Registration Begins
27TH: Optimal Aging Seminar (FREE) @ Meyer
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